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Past conflicts ami past injustice have shaped the present controrersics of man)
countries. The nation states that experienced a colonial past, and the post-war
societies in which large groups of people experienced a traumatic period of
collectiw dcprivat ion, dispossessions. e,·ictions and displacement, still struggle
with a difficult challenge- the challenge of collecti,·e and indi' idual restoration of peace and justice. The ultimate aim is to achieve stability through a
process of reconciliation, but e\·en though there may be a political consensus
about that general goal, the real issue lies in the selection of appropriate tools
and methods to achieve it.
Can procedural law contribute to the goa ls of reconciliation? Is legal process
such as litigation, which has been traditionally used as tht! standard and default
method of settling indi,·idual disputes. able to address succcssfull) difficult
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problems arising from a systematic and persistent histor) of discrimination and
oppression" hich no\\ needs to be remedied and neutralized? Can members of
disadvantaged groups, such as indigenous people whose basic rights to possession of their native:: land and homes have been systematicall) denied, achieve
effccti,·e legal protection through conYenrional court proceedings? Should
com entional means of litigation be supplemented with special institutional
framework, special procedures or special rules adapted to special requirements
of litigation stemming from land dispossession and fo rced displacement of
large groups of people? These difficult questions are the background and the
essential topic of this general report.
The assignment gi-.en to the national reporters sought to address an unchartered territory of comparatiYe civil procedure. While collective litigation
and multi-party ci,·il proceedings started to gain considcrahlc global altenrion
among scholars in the past decade, ver~ lirtlc if any of that discussion deals
with matters co\ ered in this general report. For comparative ci\'il proccuure,
correction of past injustice to disadvantaged groups was largely a non-issue, a
matter that, if rclt:vant at all, passed under the radar. Conversely, a significant
bod~ ofl iterature produced b) scholars, :'\GOs and international organizations
on the issues of re titution of land to indigenous populations and restoration
of housing, laml and propert~ rights for members of disadvantaged groups,
generally has little or no releYance for civil proced ure. The main perspectives
that are addressed are those of anthropolog), governmental policies, international fight against po,erty and discrimination, human rights and socio-economic
studies. Dealing\\ ith the wa~ in" hich these policies affect judicial proceedings
..,, as and sti ll is a rare perspective.
Keywords used in this general report were also a part of the assignment
gi,en to the national reporters b) the organizers of the Bogora 1-\PL conference.
The' are indicated in the title, and the) combine se' era! features and aspects
of the topic," hich might be of special imerest to the Colombian audience and
to the South American audience as a whole. Coming from a different part of
the world. 1 \\ould like to start with an explanation of my understanding of
these keywords, in order to facilitate understanding of the structure and composition of this general reporr.
"Promlural!ttn' awl plum/ism": conventional ci\ il procedure is the realm of
dispute resolution between supposedly equal rational individua~ in the context
of societies governed by relati\'ely homogeneous rules of Ia\\ operating" ithin
one legal tradition. ~Ioreover, in Aristotelian language, classic ci' il procedure
i:-. concerneu ~1buut "commutative justice" (iwtitia commulflltvrz), and not about

l .:du,

''distributive: justice'' (iust it w t!iso·ibutn.·e ), not to speal- of "correcti\ c justice··
(wstttia rorru/n'tJ, aequitas). ff there is an element of pluralism - such as pluralism of legal perception!>, cultures, traditions and beliefs, ethnic and social
...;tatus and economic wealth - this element is generally like!) to be intentionall\
disregarded b.' courts and judges, "hich tend to pretend that all elemenrs b~t
those stricrl~ specified in applicable legal norms do not e\ist at all. To that extent,
ceasing to pretend that pluralism of Ia\\ s, trauirions, cultures and beliefs does
not exist an d taking it as an element relevant for decision- making in individual
and collective litigation significantly changes the philosoph~ of civil procedure.
For procedural law, pluralism is a difficult challenge, because it rna' contest
some of the basic postulates of legal process - the equal rights of th~ parties
and the strict n(!utrality towards the litigants. Thus the kepwrd ''d uc process"
indicated in the subtitle. The underlying dilemma is whether court-based
individual dispute resolution arising from relations ,..,hich are indi,·idual, but
connected to public policic of restitution and reconciliation, also kno\\ n as the
policies of restorati\ e justice, can mainrain the fundamental procedural gual'antees contained in the notion of due process of Jaw. Thil:> dilemma e!>pccially
arises if due process guarantees lead to results that arc incompatible "ith the
public policies ad\'ocated at the highest politicalle\'els.
Finall~, the key" ortls ''disacJ,·antagcd groups", "indigenous people" and
" land dispossession and forced displacement": all of these notions indicated
in the title sen c to narro\\ down a potentia II) vast subject, and connect it to
concrete examples in different jurisdictions around the globe. Their understanding and definition will be explained in the next chapter.

II .

SCOPe A. D METHODOLOGY OF RF.SE'\RCII

This report is based on several sources. \\'ritten as a general report for the 1 \PI Colloquium, it is primaril) based on the kno\\Jedge compiled through the
reporting of several ke) experts who contributed the m1tional perspecti\'~S of
selected jurisdictions. Secondar) sources ''ere boot-s, art ides and reports of
international organizations" rittcn on topics connected ro national C.\periences
"ith land dispossession and forced displacement (though, as alread~ !>tated,
they rarely address issues rdated ro private litigation).
·\<.:cording to the Anna Karcnina Principle, happ) families are all alike - but
C\cry unhapp~ family is unhapp~ in its own \\a). The same applies ro unhapp~
episodes in "hich colonizer.., or war victors dispossessed and displaced large
groups of people. l•.,ery such episode would deserve a separate case stud, .
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Consequently, in the prepara~on. of_tht~ '~po~~· etg t
coIIcctcll . 'l' he\. covt:r the followmg Junsdtcttons.
- -\ustralia, by
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Profe~!)or Da' id Bamford (Flinders La\\

School,

Flinder~

VniYersit~, \delail.le);
d O .
d crancisco \'crbic (Ciencias
.
b y p ro f'c sor5 Eduar o. tctza an r . .
- :\rgcnuna,

.
C · . ·dad Nac10nal de La Plat.t),
d \I .· \\'am bier (Pontificia UniversiJuridicus y Socta1es, nl\ ct "'
- Brazil. b) Profes5orTcresaArru a ' 10"
dade Catolica Je Sao PJulo):

- ltal~;

by Professor Elisabetta Sih<.:stri (Oiparrimento di GiurispruLicnza.
Uni\ er.;;ira di Pada):
- Korway, by Professor .\Iagne Srramlhcrg (Dct juridiske fakultet, Uni\ersit! ofBergen);
- Peru, by Professor Christian Ale:. Delgado Suarez (Pontificia Uni\ crsidad
Cat61tca del Peru, Lima);
- Russia, by Professor Dmitry .\rbleshin (Department ofLa", LomonosO\
\1oscow State Uni\'ersit} ); and
- Sourh ;\frica, by Rashri Baboolal- Frank (Lecturer at the Department of
Procedural La\\, Uni,ersity of Pretoria) .
Although tht:series of reports collected contains examples friJm fi,"e continents
(South."\ merica, Europe, -\sia, Africa and '\ustralia), it is b) no means exhaustive. \1any other t:xamples were left out. Some of the relcnmr literature on
other jurisdictions (such as Canada, Romania, .\le\ico, and the l -nitecl States)
"as consulted and is contained in the list of releYant literature and sources in
•\nnex 11. llowever, the intention of this report was not to be exhausti\e, but
to raise some topical issues related to global efforts to restore justice through
judicial litigation processes after conflicts that led to large-scale disposscs~ion
and displacement of particular groups of populations.
The basis for the reports submitted b) national reporters was a questionnaire (Annex 1) which asked for comments on the folio\\ ing issues:
r . Indigenous and other disad,·antaged groups that suffered from land

dispossession and forced displacement (their definition and relation w the
general population);
2. l.egal framework and context in "hich dispossessions and e\'ictions rooJ..
place in the past, and the current situation (including legal frame\\ ark)" hich
is the hasis for restitution of propert} I possessions that were taken awn);
3· Jurisdiction for cu r rent restitution claims, with a special emphasis on the
di\'ision of labour between rhc bot.lies of rhc judicial ant.! c\ccutiYc bram:hcs
of gm crnment, and on the specialization of such bodies tor particular clatm'
of indigenous groups;
4· Details of national judicial and other procedures" hich address issues
of land dispossession and forced displacement, and a <..lc~cription of leading
cases regarding restitutwn daims;
5· Role and intluencc ufintcmationall:m source.'> anJ intcmarional tribuna b .

z.z.;

6. i':aturc of rights that indigcnou~ populations and other members of disadvantaged groups had 0\cr land; and
7· Effecti\'eness and fairness of the available restitution procedures, including the assessment of their use, aYailabilit) of adequate remedies, length of
proceedings and access to courts and other tribunals.

nal, regional and national standards and judicial decisions addressing actual
problems of l~nd and propert) restitution related to refugees anti tlisplaeed
persons, pub~tshed by the executive director of one of the most important global \:GOs for tssucs of housing rights and evictions (C:OI-TRC) 2 , lists documents
relating ro about tift)- countries and territories. Still non-cxhaustiH· here is the
alphabe_tic list that ~ay be compiled from that and other source~; :\bkhazia,
Afghamsran, Albanta, Algeria, Angola, A.rmcnia, Azerbaijan, Bhutan Bosnia
~nd Herzego'·.ina, Bulgaria, Burundi, Cambodia, Colombia, DR Cong~, CroatJa, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Easr Timor, Estonia, Georgia, Germany, Intlia,
Iran, Ira~, Israel, Kosovo, Kuwait, Liberia, Lithuania, l\1cxico, MiddJe East,
..\loza~bique, :1yanmar (Burma), ;\iear East, ~epa), Palestine, Poland, Peru ,
Romama, Russ1an Federation, Rwanda. South Africa, Sudan, Srria Tajikistan
Turkey, Uganda, Vietnam, former Yugosla\ ia and Zambia.
.
'
'

The national reporters were also im iteJ to give their personal opinion and
ro e\·aluare the present situation :md possible future de\ elopment!:. regarding
claims arising from land dispossession, evictions and forced displacements of
large g:roups of indigenous populations.
III. I~DIGE:-.IOuS A:'IJD DISADVA NTAGED GROUPS
1:-.JCLUDEO 1:-.1 TillS REPORT \"10 111E IIISTORI CA L
.<\'1" 0 LEGAL RACKGROll"ilD OF THEIR

O I SPOSSESSlO~

The spel:ific instances of dispossession and restitution efforts included in
th_is repor~ a~·e n~uch less numerous and partl) refer to best practices in dealing
With ~as~ IOJUStJ~e that ha,·c pro,·ctl to be sufficiently effccti,ee in raising an)
need for mtcrnatJOnal human rights attention and interYention.

A"' D OlSP LACE \I E~T

a. GE'1ERAL REMARKS
The histor) of modern industrial sm:icries rests at least partly on large-scale
C\ ictions. -\s argued by Fay and James, land dispossession is one of the issues
central to the creation of modem capitalism'. It was a feature that accompanied colonial expansion, and in many in stances it facilitated the conversion of
old forms of collective usc and possession of land to ne\\ forme; of land use
based on priYate ownership and market econom). Hmve\ cr, the historical periods, forms and circumstances of land dispossession cannot be reJucec..l to the
common denominator of a colonial past. Large-scale dispossessions happened
under socialif>t rule in the countries of the Eastern Bloc, and big migrations
and forced displacements of large groups of people also accompanied past
ami present '' ars and armed conflicts. Dispossessions and evictions, this time
on other grounds, continued in the period of transition in post-Communist
countries, up to the present da~.
A fullli:,t of ~.:ountrics and territories deserving of attention from the perspectiw of the topic of this report" ould be J long one, and'' ould need constant
updating. One of the relati\ ely ne" s urn:) s of the most important internario-

b.

Dealing '"ith the _indigenous pupubrion in Australia is perhaps the best example
of a comprehenstve and effective policy of restitution, t,.vhic.:h has been so successful that very Little international monitoring and engagement is needetl roda,.
The ~n.digenous g~oups in Australia refer today to two distinct groups-_
the Abarrgma/ popu/atum of mainland Australia and Tasmania, and the Torn·s
Str·ait ls!ant!ers .of the group of islands in and around the strait that separates
P~pua New Gumea from AustraliaJ. The definition of these two groups as indigenous peoples was adopted b) the government in the 198os4, and was later
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recognized b~ the case Ia\\ of the highest courts-'. A~ of 20 ll, tht:sc imhgcnous
group~ make up approximately three per cent (or about o69,ooo people) of rhe
nation a I population.
.
. . .
The histon of dispossession and displ:tccment ot Australtan mdtgcnous
populations ra~ges back to the bc!;!inning!:> of per~anent "hitc occ_uparion in
88. Indigenous peoplt' \\ere effccri,ely dri,en from mo~t ofthetr land!. b~
17
"hite settlers. The colonial goycrnments played an amb1g:unus role, pa~tl)
aUo" ing Yiolcm cont1ieb and massacres of indigenous people, pan!; adopt1~g
formal policies of ''protecting" them by imposing a ''protectorate system m
which o-oYernment officials were appointed as guardians and controllers of
· nJiue:ous groups, "hich "ere displaced to gO\ ernmcnt land assigned as reI
t:>
'"
I
ser\C.'S, "herl! thl!~ were -;ubject to ncar total control'.
\s argued b) Profc!.'>Or Bamford:
The combinaLion of 'iodal Dar" in ism and rae tal thconcs led to" idesprcad belief
P\ rhe carh \c:us of the t\\cnticth cemur~ rhat full descent imligenous peoples
".ere not ~:w 1 ~g to sun j, \:and th•H a gro\\ mg population of mi_,ctl descent p~oplc
needed w be ~cparatcd from tht.'m so th~t tht.'y could benefit Irom the benefits ~f
'l:i' ilisarion · This hi<,tur~ of the fi,rced di::.placemcnl of these children from thetr
parents continued up until the 1qoos "ith Ut''asrating consequences for man~
families and chihlreni.

The legal basi-. for dispossession of indigenous populations \\'aS the prcYailing
common h1\\ principle that colonized land" as terra nu/lru., - nobod) 's propert)
or uninhabited land. Once an uninhabited countr~ is disco\cred and sen1eJ
b)- Engli~h subjects, English hm.., are immcJiatel~ in fo~cc thcrell. But, as de~
cribcd in the nc\t chapter (see il~ji·a at 1\ .h), in the lnst fift~ ~cars the courts m
\ustralia came to recognize nati' c rights C\ en at the cost of abandoning welle!>tablishcd principles of mmmnn Ia\\.
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-\nothcre:-.amplc of -;ucccssful dealing\\ ith the pa~l may be found in :"Jonru~.
In that countr). the officially recognized indigenous group that suffered from
dispossession in the pasr is rhc S'""' p()pulatum, an indigenous group ufFinnuUgric people inhabiting the Arctic area. The) are the northernmost indigenou~>
people of Europe and the world. In :"Jon\a~. Sami mostl~ inhabit the area of
Finnmark in the north of the country..\nut her similar group, but not officially recognized as indigenous, arc the K1.·ens - a people: of Finnish descent in
northern ~orway".
The exact Sami population is not preciscl~ known, but m )Jorwa~ the~
make up about so.ooo ro ns .ooo people. "hich is roughl) one per cent of the
lOtal population of i\onnn toda\.
The hi!>tor~ of the relationship bet\\ccn the Sami population and the rest
of the Nor\\cgian population is describccl b\·
Strandberg
. Magne
...
.. as "hiuhh
e ...
10
complcx" • Official ~or\\cgian policies from the t8sos on encouraged ac;-.imilation of the Samt population. Thi~ was accompanied h~ the dispusscssion
of parts of Sami land by :"Jor\\'Cbrian authorities and Non,cgian settlers. In
particular, in Lhe period HJOO-H).tO, .:\orwa~ inYcstcd considerable moner and
effort to wipe out Sami culture. 11 The situation ~tarred to change only since
the HJ70S and rg8os, and e\ er since Sami icfcntit~ has been recogni7.ed, and
their righr to lnnd affirmed.
d
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In SourhAfrica, indigenous groups include various ethni c n om adic tribes
that originated" irhin South Afi·ica, such as the Kh oe-San tribe and other tribes
that arc gm erned b~ cusrumar~ Ia\\. ;\!though there is still no clarir~ about the
exact definition of indigenous groups, thi'> notion mainly refers to black people
indigenous to South Afri1.·a, to those who nourish traditional Lril>JIIcadershtp
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anu hall tradirionaltrihal structures.•~ fn thi~ sense, the indigenous population makes up a bit mer one per cent of the total number of South Africans•~ .
H O\\CVer, due 10 the policies of apartheid, the notion of uisad\'antagcd
groups in Soul h Africa used tube broader, as the non-\\ hite population among
rhe 5-l- million people of South '\frican made up the vast majorit) of South
o\ frican citizens. According to 20 q statistics, the population of South Africa is
80.2 per ccnr black, 8.8 per cent coloured, 2.5 per cent Indian and Asian, anc.l
8.~ per cent white. Legall), all of those who ha,·e been discriminated against
h) past discrimination laws are considered ro belong to c.lisad,·antaged groups
which in principle ha\ c a right to restitution of land 1.1.
llistorically, unti I '99..J., "hen South Africa became a constitutional democracy, policies of racial segregation of Yarious ethn ic groups (also known as
apanheid) \\·ere in force. Beginning in 1913, black people were prevented by
legisJation from owning land •s. People of different races "ere segregated, i.e.
1he~ were required to li,·c in different areas and communities. If the apartheid
gO\ cmment decided to change the designated areas, the members of discriminated groups" ere dispos!>cssed of their property• h. \'a rio us acts enacted during
rhe era of apartheid applied 1he principles of segregation, and hall impact on
dispossession .mel tlisplacemcnt of tliscriminated racial and ethnic groups•i.
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Sec Preamble of the ReMitution ol Land Rights Act nof t99_.

1.

\n.1 ir' (1\\(,1 \).In· lht.!t•tlt.

I IJ. anu PH'\ \R GJ '"T/t( 1/isttlrlftd Cl/ll(t\1 uj I dll•' R4imllll/ Snutll . /jrt<<l
alii/ Early P111tues ··, PfR2oq ( 17) .2 6!-io. In: lb1Jun. C./r. Sec al'><>. ' :ni'e~· (Black) Land .\ct '\o
27 of ryJuoc 1C)l;l that pre, en ted blad people from being the O\\ ncr~ or tenant~ ofland nut~iu.:
the rcscn e~. \\ ail.thlc at: http:/ /1' \\ ''·~ahistur~ org.za/ p11litic-.-Jnc.l-,ucum /aparthcid-lcgi,lation-• 850S-1970s). '\ccording to thc HJI.3 'ari' es' LanJ \ cr, on II ll"u of land was earmar~cu
tor bhtd. occupanl")·
111 Sec to thar ciTcct Group \rcn!. \cl "\041 of 1\I.~O.
17 Sec mter alta: Durban l.and ·\licn.ttion Orc.lmnnce, '\o 14 uf 1\lll (prohibiting: O\\ncnhip of
prupt:rt.l w Indian' in the dc,ign.ucd \1 hitc area~): '\,tti,·c~ ( L rhan \rc;l\) \ct 21 of 1()2J (regulatlnl( the number uf \fricans in the urban areu,); Dc1clupmcnt Trw.t and Land .\ct .'\o Jl~ nf
r•uh (c\p3nding rc>cn c' w tl".. of rhc land in ~ourh -\fnca anu authtlritmg eliminatit)n of••Jllad
~pu[.,". i.e. nfhlack-cm ned land \urruundcd h) '' httt:-o\\ ncc.lland) ,.ltil c Tru~tand Laml \~:t
uf HJJO (fornuhting the sc~trcg:ttlon of" hitc urban arc:~' :mc.l b!Jd rurJian.•:h); Banru \uthun
IIC' \ct oh uf 11151 (pruhib1ting permanent I) the blacl. pnpubriun from rc,iding in urban 11 hue.:
Jrea\); Prcn·ntion of Illegal Squ:uung: kr ' " _;.2 of HJ51 (on the forced remmal nf 'quo~rring
.:ummunities); 'mi1 cs Rc,cttl.:mcnt \ ct '', 111 ut 195~ \:turhmving police tu "reman: African\
t"rum :Ill) area \1 ithin anu next tutht m.\f,{i\ICrJJI uistri~;r ul Jnh.mnc,burg"); flllntu Humel:lml ...
I; Cfr. K.l.OPPilt.'\.
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BR:\ZJI.

The Brazilian indigenous population ~.:omprises ' accordin..,.
to official data ,
~

305 dij{t·rt'nf indigwous ethn1r groups that spt:ak 0\·er 27-1- different languages

(in addition, I 7·5% of indigenous people do not speak Porruguesc as their
officiallanguage)•H. In total, the number of indigenous people is according ro
official statistics about 900,000, \\ hich is ahour one-half per cent (O . ..J.7oo) of
the national population. Some of the indigenous people li' ing in the Brvilian
Amazon arc e,·en roday almost totnll) isolated from the rest of rhe countn,
and their numbt:r and customs are largcl) undetermined and therefore n~t
included in statistical surveys.
The indigenous population \\as systematicall) dispossessed of thctr land
since the beginning of the Portuguese colonization ofBrazil. During the colonization period, Portugal aclually declared war on some indigenous groups.
l n that period, OYer 2 million people "ere killed, and man~ were subject to
conditions similar ro slaYcry. La1cr, the main policy of the gO\ ernment was
to "integrate'' indigenous people into "ci,ilizarion", which cffcctiYely meant
motivating them to abandon their traditions and customs, which \\ere r~garded
as primiti\e 111 • The Brazilian Ci.,il Codelo mirrored this attitude by pro,·-iding
that natire SouthAmericans were "relati,·cly incompetent" to perform ciril acts
(conclude contracts, ere.) until they hac.l adapted to the country's ~.:ivilization 21 •
In addition ro indigenous populations, there are rwo other disadvantaged
groups that were invoiYcd in contro' crsies regarding dispossession and forced
evictions. One is composed of small rural producers who became landless duc w
the e~pansion of large farms in the second half oft he rwenticth centun. Their
loss c>fland O\\ nership generated a socio-political moYemem \1ST ( \Jr;·nmwto
tins TraballuulfJres Runus Scm Terra - \ lo\cment of Landlcs~ Rural \\"orkers),

Citit.cn:. \ct uf 1'}70 (di~qunli(ling the blad pupul.mun fmm ubunmng ~oUth Hncan nadonalitl ), Black (L' rban .\rcas) ·\mcndmcnt i\ct 'o 'J7 of 197!1 (Introducing,, (jl) · l~ar lc<bc 'in th:u
full !Ill ncr~hip cnultl not he ac(juircc.l)
Ill C.f'r \\ \\IBII R.T~R.t::o:;\ \RRLTH \1\1\1 \lllumn/R({lnrt Hm:u/('R lk11il) (,'fr Sc.:,thwhttp://
111\ \\.funa1.gm.br/indn php/inUJU\ nu-hra,il/ quern-!>ao.
111 Cfr /f.t.l.:m. at II
zo Federal 1~1\\ nu. 3 071 nf 1 januMI

1111 (,

2 I C{r \\ I \IIlii R. TrRrs \ ·\RRll> I \I' I \1 \ .1//1111111 Urpllrt Bra::;d ( 'R Br:tnl) ur ',, \~.:curdm::
tel the I l'>.;o l.a\\ qf I anu ... lamh 10 BrJIIImuld unl~ bt uccuri~:J h} thi"C llhil huught them
or 1\ho reccl\cd thL" king':. autbuw::Hwn. Furthermore, hv the ~mn.: l:m, nil bntJ., hc.:amc the

propcrtl of the State. 11hich coui.J wll1hcm h, :•uction

~ JJ
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"hich promotes lanJ reforms. -\norher group is made of urbanltom~:h•s., peop/t!
who, Jue m economic difficulties and unemplo) mcnt, live in squntter camps
and :,han tv to\\ ns, which arc irregular and large!~ ilkgal as they occupy public
or pri\ate.property in the cities. According to official <.lata 22 , about six per cent
of rhc population (11 . ..j. million people) li\e in "subnormnl ngglomerarions".
under constant ducat of being dispossessed.

f ..-\ RGE~Tl.'\

\

The indigenous population in :\rgentma comprises about one million inhabitants (955,032 out of -1-3 million inhabitants in 2010). his composed ofp
diffirmt ethnic gmups. According to data from a national regi.ster, there ~rc
,-9 mdwmous
commu11itzes. Similar!) as in other Latin Amencan countnes,
1 I,).)
0
,
the indigenous population largely belongs to particularl) vulnerable soctal
groups that used robe discriminated against in the past a.nc.lthat now experience
problems " -irb adequate housing and land possession~ '. The first constitution
of Argentina, enacted in t 853. referred to indigennu~ people as "lndians" and
promoted their conversion to Catholicism=~.
.
.
.
Indigenous people make up only a part of the populatton that hves tn e:\tremc poverty (estimated at approximately 2 million inhabitants oL-\rgentina).
In addition, some sources assess that about I I million people in Argentina
experience housing problems, and about a half million live in squatter settle-

ments (lrl/t1s miseria ) 2 ~

g.

PERL

Peru also has a considerable indigenous population. 1'\ational statistics for
2009 list IJJ,OOO iwliKI!IUILI.I mm and Ijg.ooo mdigt'/1111/.\ women. Among: the
indigenous tribes, the largest are the _-tsluilllnkas o1nd .·lguanma . They also
sh.u~ the histon of other South American indigenous communi tie!., suffering

1.2

p.
2-

~

·dill

from dispossession a.nd forced displacement in Lhe paM. -\s rcmarkeJ bY the
national reporter, since the beginning of the Spanish colonization, indige-nous
people were systematically annihibred, cnsla,·cd or displaced ti·om their lands,
resulting in Peru becoming a complereh creole countn

l"·

A significant part of dispossessions a~d displaceme~ts, in particular related
to communities !j,·ing in the PerU\ ian :\ndes area, were relati\ch recent and
relate to the situation of armed conflicts and terrorism between 1~85 ami ;001,
"hen, according to Professor Delgado, the displacemcnr of mdigenous people
was the onJ~ way for them to sun i\'e amidst the conflicts bet\\ecn the arm\
and guerrilla groups lil..e Sendero Luminoso and Tupac Amaru. The resuir
"''as massi\'e internal (and partly C:\ternal) displacement be, ond the border'i
of their native lands and territories.
.
Afrer the cessation of armed conflicts, return to indigenous territories was
impeded by the economic policies that gave foreign im esrors (in particular:
mining and energy companies) broad rights tn C\ploit na1 ural resources in the
indigenous lands.
h. RL'SSI'-\
Russia is one of the most ethnically diverse countries in the worlJ. HoweYer,
Russian legislation recognizes as indigenous people only the so-called "numt·rimlz)' small indigenous peoph", i.e. ethnic communities rha1 Ji,·c in territories
tradirionall) inhabited by their ancestors, maintain a traditional wa\' of life
and haYe n population of fe\\Cr than so,ooo people 2 i. There are offi~ially 46
sut'h trarhtumalgmups, rm1ging.fmmless than 300 member.~ to more than 4 o,ooo
people. In total, these groups comprise 2H,OOO people in 28 administrative
units, mainly in the north. Siberia and the far east of Russia~ 11 •
The problems of the indigenous populations in Russia huvc heen similar
ro rhe problems experienced b) the indigenous communities in Scanclina,-ian
countries. In the tsarisr era, the 1822 "Regulation of Indigenous Popul:ttion"
recognized the indigenous communities anJ e,·en prohibited Russians from
settling in the territories of indigenous people " ·ithour the permi<;sion of the1r

Cit \\\\IDlER, TrRl'-\ \RRLI" \1\1\1 \nwmal Rep11r1 Dr11:.1l ('-R Uruil), /f11Jem. Q.uoting
dar a nf Bra7ilian [n,IIIUtllll ucoogl'.IJ'h' Jntl. tati~tic, (lflt•l ).

zJ (.'F On IZ\, f.tlL\IllltoJnd \ IIWII, l'll\'CI~t.O. \ul/1111111 Rr('llrt lrt:mlmu.
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('-I< \rgentina ),

~(, Cfr Dtt (, \110, LJJRbll \\ \ul/1111<1/ R,·port Pau, l'lt Peru). 11. p. =
\I \II<.,JI". DltlTR' \atllmtd N,·pml Runw. ('R Rus~hl), p r
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lX C!r ( \ s,.,.Cittf R<7pporlt'lirC"R Ru, .. tJ , p. ~ Some clhnit wmmunirie\ th.u lilrmalh dn tlUI ...msfl
th~ c:unt.ltttum for "~mall-numbered indt!!cnuus people~" due ll>largrr Mt.C k.g.· \lrat 1\cthi 1n
rh~ \h.1i Rcpuhlic) -.hare ~imil.1r ~·har.u:tl'riWt:\ .~~ n•,·ogni.-cd indigc.:nuu' l!ro~p~
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leader~. Howe\'er, indigenous communities still suffered man~ effects of''colo211

nization, militan conflicts, loss of autonomy and lands, ami hea,·y taxation '' •
After 1 <) 17, the Socialist Re\ olution brought further traumatic experiences to
indigenous people in Russia:
[Though JSO\ ier leaders \\Cre I..no\\ n to take pnde tn the di,·er..,it~ of ethnic.:ity and
culture in the So' ict L nion ... indigenous peoples' traditional leadership structures and communities, their religion, customary law and traditional medicine, and
rheir C;lpacity for self- reliance and economic subsistence builr up ()\'Cr hundreds
of )Cars were radicall) affected b) the paternalistic and intrush e management and
conrrol, forced integration, and 'collectivization' during communismJ0 •
Th~: situation of the indigenous peoples did not much improve during Peresrm-

yka. On the contrary, as reported by the t::'\ Special Rapporteur James Anaya,
they'~ ere in a particularly 'ulnerable position, as rhe indigenous communities
"experienced something of an organizational' oid, lacking the former structure
imposed b) the communist gO\ crnment, yet unable to shape or define their
nc" role in a drast1call) shifting political and economic atmosphere". All of
that led to soaring unemployment, pnYerty and alcoholism in the indigenous
communitic!>·1'.
I.

lT •\LY

.-\san C\.amplc of a jurisdiction which currently docs not have an indigenous
population. but ~till ha~ issues with dispossessions and forced e,·ictions, this
report includes information provided by the Italian national reporter Elisabetta
Sih·cstri. lndeeu, as she states ''the possibility to identify indigenous Italians
probabl~ ended at the time of Ancient Rome"3~. However, ltal) has a number
of national minorities, and, panicularly in recent times, it bas been subject w
massive immigration from North Africa 1 Eastern Europe and South Am~::rica.
The issues with land dispossession and forced e\ ictions in lraly do not,
howe' cr, arise from a specific position or discrimination of an) parrjcular minority, but happcn in respect to all mt•mbers oj disath:anlaget! groups due to the

2~
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persislent t1 IllI ongnmg economic' cnsi.c E''ictions affect a large number of pt'oplc,

and this number is gro\\ ing: while in 2005 there \\as one e,·icted famih for
e\·ery 515 families, in 20q the official ratio increased to one for every 33~.-Thc
cause of c\·iction in 89.3 per cent of cases is non-payment of rentJJ. The legal
basis of C\ ictions are either ordinary or special summar~ procedures initiated
by landlords to c\ ict the tenants. To a lesser C}.tent, dispossession and e"iction
is based on the pro\ i ions regarding expropriation, when the e'\ecuti' e authority exercises it~ pm\ cr of eminent domain (espropria:::.ione pu puhbliru utt!itu).
In this report, the Italian example will be used as an indicator of problems
thar accompany litigation rela£Cd to large-scale land dispossession and forced
e\'ictions in themseh es, unwnnected with additional special issues related to
a particular group. Some of these problems triggered the reaction of international tribunals, such as the finding of human rights violation by the European
Court of Human Right~.
). I '-JD IG E:-.JOUS ·\ . D DISAD\' A~TAGED GROUPS 1"\1 O TII F.R
JUR I SD I CTIO'=S ~OT COVERED 1"\1 TillS REPORJ'

.\lan) other indigenous and disaU\'antaged groups could and should he included in this report. I lowe' er, clue w limitations of space and time, a narrow
selection had to be made. fut ure continuation and expansion of this rcporr
rna) find it necessary to expand the list ami examples gi' en herein. I lcre are
only a fe" of rhosc c~amplcs of indigenous and disruhantageu groups "hich
have suffered from land dispos~ession or forced displacement that unforrunatel~ had to be left out:
-Ancestors of the Inuit " ho mo\ ed to Labrador in the north of Canada
about I ,ooo year!:. agoH;
-Arab Bedouin citizens oflsrael, inhabitants of the Naqab (Ncge') Desert,
who have inhabited this territor)' since the seventh cenruryJs:

33 C{r. Sll .\ I RS'I Rl , El l 'i \111 IT\. \ nfltllltl! R~p111·t lttll )', ( \;Jt hah l Op. of . at \ 11
J~ Cjr. Pr \1 ( I • L \II "/dmfl/)' poll/It> r/IIJ t i ll: ( 1/l/rtdtt/1/ la /IJ dt/111/J prutc'S$ Ill I .rl•rttdur ... Ill f \\.
DIIU CJ.. 3mlJ \\lt.'>, DtllOR \I I (CO'>.). l'lte Rt.I!IIIH/IIJ II rtiiiJI.• u/ I ami R(~/t/11/UIII R,·yturm( II hrtl
ll 11s Ours, Roul cd gc-C.1\end i~h. 0\on, lOOIJ, pp. 6; -b-'.
35 C{r. \J l\1 \ 11· 1 egJI Cent er lo r \ arab \linurit~ R1gh b in ( tt;;~d '/)m/11/11/tm uml l .:·rtr./lillu/
B tJII/1/11 Crtt::rth of /tr,l<·lm till' \ 111/UI• ( \ e~cT 1- Tltt: Prtln'r!l' pl1111 ". ZOIJ
.
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tft,, t ular'

_ ~ati\l! _'\mericans in the Lnited States," ho still cause anger b} their land
claims and invol..e "reser\'ations about reservation!>" 3to;
_Tribal farmers in Andhra Pradesh, India"' hose land was subject ro forced
acqUisition for special economic zonesn;
.
.
_ Ranimuri and other indigenous ethnic groups in northern .Nlexu:o, m
particular in the Sierra Tarahumara in the state of Chihuahu~·ls; .
.
.
_ Populations belonging to at least three wa,·es of histone m1grattons m
East Timor with O\ crlapping claims to land titles and possession39 ;
_ \'ictims of complicated housing and property issues relating to the Geor~:tian-Ossetian connicr~o~

- Rohingya people and other internally displaced persons and refugees from
Burma (.Myanmar) v. hose land was confiscated b) Thtmatlam (the Army)~';
- Complicated post-communist processes of denationalization of t~1e ~rop.cr
t\ confiscated or nationalized in past times, but also processes of pnvanzauon
,~·hich negati\elv affected segments of undcrpri' ilcged populations and their
traditional use ~f land and natural resourc~s. (e.g. Roma and Rudari ethnic
minorities in Romnnia) 4 \ and
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-People displaced due to continuing armed conflicts in man~ countries of
the world, from Abkhazia and ='Jagorno Karabakh tu Syria and lraq.
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Al.vlED TO CURE IT

GExERAL- TYPOLOGY OF SITLI\T J O . S REL\Tf.D

TO LA:-.:D

DISPOSSf.SSJO~

AXD FORCED E\ ICTIO'IS

In present times, many national and international programmes and initiatives
try to reverse the effects of past injustice, recognize violations of rights of the
indigenous and other vulnerable and disach·antaged groups. and grant them
rights to land and homes, making restitution and compensating \\h~.:rc possible.
Some international organizations, such as L:\1-ICR and ILO, and international
-..:aos, like COl IRE, have contributed greatly ro the recognition of the land and
housing rights ,·iolations throughout the world and the need to remed) them.
:\s situations in different countries and in particular cases may var~ greatly, at
least four different types of model situations can he tlistinguishcc..l.
The first type related to land dispossession and forced evictions deals with
rights of indigenous people who were dispossessed main I) during the periods
of colonjzation. In post-colonial times, the rights of such indigenous populations (including specific rights connected to their tradition and culture) arc
being recognized, and their past ,·iolations are being addressed b) a series of
economic, political and legal measures. This type of situation (" hich 1 will
call post-mlonltll rt'stitutinn) can he of older origin (e.g. dispossession of the
\ustralian Aboriginal population), or may stretch to relati,·el) newer times,
"'here it is mixed with other clements (e.g. apartheid in South Africa and its
effects on 1he land ri~hts not on I~ of indigenous populations, but also of the
non-\\ bite majorit) ).
The second t~ pe relates to post-nmj!tct n·stJtutwn, ''here dispossessions and
crictions are a by-product of forced Jisplacement in the context of" ars or
armed conflicts, sometimes (<tS in the former Yugoslavia, Georgia, Sudan and
India) coupled with the dissolution of composed states or secessionist agendas.
The background of the conflict is often connected "ith the ethnic clements,
and disadYnntaged groups ilffccted often (but not ah' a) s) belong to a ~pcc1h<.:
ethnic minuril~ .•-\fter the end of conflicts, a~ a pill'l of thc policies 1Jf r~.:con-
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ciliat1on, programmes of return of refugees and internal!~ displaced persons
target some kind of restitutio n of their land and housing rights.
.
The third type deals "ith the consequences of the transfo~m~tt~n of S ocialist economics of former Communist countries back to a capJtahstJc market
econom\· based on private property (also regarding land and hou~ing). l "ill
call this .type rhe transition restitution. In transition countries, the issues of
disposse;sion arc typical!~ twofold . On the one hand, the object of rcstitut~on
are rhe rights of people" hose property was nationalized or confis<.::ncd durmg
the times of Communist rule. On rhc other hand , there are issue'> that arise
from rhe general transformatio n of the past O\\ ne rship structure O\'Cr land or
housing. [n the transformation of state or social m\ nership into pri\atcly owned propert~, \imjtations to restitution based on the impossibility of natural
restitution or public interest create complicated issues of partial redress (or
redress to only 'iOme), "hic h creates new clisad,·antaged groups and a feeling
of injustice among those excluded from full compensation.
Finally, the fourth rypc is rh:lt "hich generally docs not have a basis in an~
historical injustice, conflict or transformation of the social and political system,
but occurs as a product oflargc-scale economic crisis, accelerated processes of
industrialization and nat ural disasters (such as global warming and rising sea
leYels). This cluster of situations, which may be labelled as a isis-drit·en land
and housing l!mcrgendes, requires a different approach, one that is not based_on
" restitution" in the narrow sense of the word (as the loss of land and housmg
was the result of misfortune or legitimate legal action). lnstead, the approach
to crisis-dri"en emergencies requires comprehensive land and housing reforms
and efforts to pre' em or mitigate the social consequences of large-scale migrations and dispossessions" hile securing a general human right to adequate
and honourable li,-ing conditions and en,-ironment.
In practice, these four moc.lcl situations rna} 0' erlap: for instance, members
l)f indigenous populations whose ancestors ''ere dispossessed in the past can
be im·ohed in armed conflicts "hich cause further forced migrations, while
the causes of the conflict rna\ be connected to underl) ing economic interests
that arc forcing industrializ~tion and urbanization of a pre' iousl~ rural area
(a scena rio not so far from the realities in some South American territories).
Or transition in post-Communist countries can be coupled "ith armed con'
.
fliers, dissolution of states anc.l fighting ber" ecn different ethni<: groups, as m
the former Yugosla,' ia . Indeed, all these variations and combinations make the
issue of reconciliation and land restitution even more comp\c\ Jnd c.lifficult.

b.

POLICIES ADDRESS I ="'G LAND D I S PO SSESS I ON
1:-; TilE A'i .\L\ S£0 J URIS DI C TION S

!n -lustra/in, the policies towards the indigenous population gradually changed
10 the r96o-rg8o period. After dismissal of rhe first claims for recognition of
communal native title~·\ in seyeral parts of Australia the local governments had
a~tempte~ t~ redress dispossession b) enacting legislation granting freehold
nghts ro m.drgenous peoples+-~. In 1976 the Aboriginal Land Rights Act (Northe.m Tern tor) ) enabled granting land rights to the indigenous population,
" .hr ch today owns about 49 per cem of this area that CO\'ers nr, 747 square
kJI~metres-+ 5 . This legislation also provided for the accumulation of funds
wh1ch would enable i11digenous peoples to purchase ti·echold land on the open
m~rket. The big ~h ift in the legal approach to rights of the indigenous populatiOn happened 10 1992, when the High Court of Australia in the Mabo case
0\ crtumed the term nullws principle, recognizing nati,·e title for indi.,.enous
claimants who had maintained an ongoing relationship with the landeo under
customary law~"· .Following ~hat landmark decision , the Native Tide Act 1 993
was passed, detinmg how natJve title may be identified , used and extinguished.
A number of ambiguities regarding native land rights were later resolved b\
~no.ther lead in~ court decision in 1996 that pro,·ided greater opportunit) fo.r
mdtgcnous clatms to nati,·e title-+7.
Policies towards indi genous peoples in Norway started to shift in the rg os,
7
~nd develo~ed r apidly from the tg8os, f.1cilitated by a hi gh profiled dispute
10 197_9 w.htch brought Sami rights onto the political agcnda~s. In rg88 rhe
Constrtutron was amended by a prO\ ision granting the Sami population their

U Se~ in particular. t.hc lltlurrpm case ( 1971 ), iniriated after the go,·crnment refused ro prevent the
usc ofso~c trudltlonalland oft he Yolgnu people lura bauxite mine in 1116 3. Cfr. See: 131\ \JrORD,
D·\\ rn. 'vatumul R,•flrltl Tustrn/111. Op. ol., p. J•
H Cfr. Jl,,d.:m, p. .J..
45 The 011 ncrllh.ip ofJ.and (mo'tl) in the form nf commun;~lcm m:r~hip) i~ ccmtrolkd hy the Ct'ntr.ll
L~n~ Cou~c1l. ." htch rcpresentc; so~e .;q,ooo \horiginals of fifteen different language gmups.
Stmtl.~r lc:toslauon h.h hcen enacted mother part~ vf \ustralia, e.g. 111 the State of South '\u!>
traha 111 1 ()RJ and m '\c11 South \\ales in lt)!IJ.
.j.6 llabu t', f2Jit'(M/umlll." :z ( IQ(J.!) 175 Commnn11calth La,,- Repom; 1

i7 1/'rk Pet~p!t•1 t'. Qurt'/1(/ttlltl ( lt)t)6) r!l7 Commonwealth Law Report~ 1 Cf1 Sec: BA.\ IFORD, D\
\ IJJ _\utwnal Rrpurt lultra/111. Op. dt. pp 3 4 .

4H The di,pure regarded conmuction uf a h~c.Jru-l'lcctric po11 er statiun in \lt:1. C(r STR \, 11111 K<,
\t \t,,L .\utwna/ R,prm \nrii'IIY Op. (/(., 11, p. 1. .
•
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came a constitutional democracy57. In the same )ear, theRe titution of Land
Rights Act was passed, allowing the governmem to offer restitu.tion or c~m
pensate natural persons and communities for the injustice of dtspossessums
caused bY discriminatorY laws. Other releYant legislation enacted after 199~
include ~he Prevention ~f Illegal Eviction from and Un lawful Occupation of
Land Act of HJ98 (Pli:), dealing \\jlh eYictions from residential property, and
the Extension of Security Tenure Act of 1997 (EST-\), gm erning C\ iction o~
farmworkers when they work on farm lands5 8 . H owever, as stated by Rashn
Baboolal- Frank land reform addressing past dispossession~ is "a mammoth
task ' '511. A t:ivil ~ociety declaration adopted in 2013 by the Peoplt!'s Assembly
pointed to the conti~ued e"istenee of "ruraJ geography of apartheid" (Bantustans and white South Africa), and argued that "(n)early twenty years after
the end of apartheid, the 1913 Natives' Land Act <.:ontinues to haunt the South
~frican countrvsidc" while the " land quest ion,'' hich was central to the stru-ggle agamst
· apart
- h ct·d , remams
· unso1ve d" 60 .
.
ln Russia, policies towards indigenous populattons de\'eloped through
a nctwOt"k of national and local legislative acts, srartmg wi th the three fr~
mework laws specifically addressi ng indigenous people that were enacted. m
the 1999-2001 period 61 . There" as also a series of funding initiati\ es targctmg
indigenous communities. In 2009, the federal government adopte~ a con~~pt
paper on the: susrainable de,·elopment of indigenous people~, ~efinmg pohctes
in the 2009-2025 period . Among their objecrives these pohctes also haYc ~he
protection of traditional use ofland and natural resources. Hmvever, accordmg
to some criticisms, rhe policies adopted are phrased in orerly general terms,
and the modest tunding fo r their implementation is often spent on problems

that have little to do \\ 1rh indigenous issues. \Yhile some regions of Russia
are more advanced in the protection of indigenous peoples' rights (e.g. the
Khanti- Mansiye,·ski region), in general, the assessment of outside observers
is that "effectiYe en;oyment of the l indigenous] rights remains precarious in
many if not most situarions'' 6 z.
Fonery different types of issues, belonging to crisis-driven land and housing
emergencies described abm e, Italy uses different policies. On the one hand, a
large number of e,·ictions of people due to non-pa) ment of rent is addressed
by introducing special, a summary procedure (cmmtfida di sfrallo) that is supposed to work more effectiYcly than the ordinary one. However, the social edge
of land and housing dispossessions is softened by rules enabling the tenants
to ask for grace periods if the)- experience ""'ell-substantiated diffi culties". If
the tenant can prove that his failure to satisf) his debt is due to circumstances
for which he cannot be held accountable (no-fault delay, morositti ;ucnlpec:ole),
evictions can be avoided or at least postponed . Such circumstances include job
loss, protracted unem plo~ ment, serious medical conditions, etc. The tenants
belonging to economicaUy disadvantaged groups also have access LOa special
public fund established in 2013 (Fmtdo tlestinato agli inqwline morosi i1lcolperoli) from which they can receive a maximum of €8,ooo for payment of rent
arrears and renegotiation of the lease" ith the landlord s. However, according
to Sih'estri, it seems that the management of this fund e:~:periences difficulties:
of€83 million, "on I} the 'crumbs' end up in the pockets of individuals under
threat of e\ iction"''J.

V.

LITIGATIO "J ·\~:\TOOL FOR C ORRE CT I'IG PAST 1:-.J j lJS TI CE
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Cfr. U\OOOL.\L-FR\'K, R:\MlRI. \<it11Jm41 Rt(tnrt Suuth ·lfruu. Op. "'. P~· 7- !1..section~~ of
the Con~ irurinn grants land r1ghts wall people, ~ubjcct to implcmentanon U1 ~pecJallcghl.mon.

1

5!\ Cjr 1bul~llt, p. !!.
59 C{r. lbulrm. p. 13.
flO ~!. publi~hcd by the ln~titUIC for Pm crt), Land and \grarian Studie~ (1'1..\~S), ~cc: Imp://''""
p\aas.org. 1.a/ nc11 s/ declaratinn-landraccnalion-pcoplesas.,cm~ly. On amh1gutlW• .~co;ult' of the
land rc,mution programme in South \fria, C(r See al,n: \\ \LjLR, CHERR\ 1 · Lumlmarlud.
Land Chums iS Lattd Rewmtr11n 111 St~ullt _-lfrtttl", Ohio Lnm:rsit~ Press, 2oo!i.
h ·•on (j u;mmrc~ of the Righr~ of~ umcric-.~11) _,malllmligcnnu~ Peoples of the Russian ~cdcra
1
rion''. yqq: ··On Territoric' ofTraditional 'ature Lsc vf the '\umcricall) -Mn.lll lnd1gcnllus
1
Pevple,; of the '\orth, Siberia and the Par Ea~t ofrhe Ru-.~ian fcdcraoon~' 1001; ami "On General Princ1ph:., 11f Organization ofOb~hchina of 1'\um.:rkali)-Sm>~ll lmhgcnuus Peuplc' tlfthc

'''rth, ~1h~o:ria .1nd th.: fJr LN of thc Rusc,ian Federation" . .2000

a.

C I \' IL COURTS \ '10 TIIEIR D EC I S I0'-: !1 AS CATALY STS O F C H A'-:GE

The histor) of changes in the attitude towards dispossession of indigenous
people and ot her disad,·antag:cd groups in tht! analYsed countries sho,~s 1hat,

6: "On Guaranrecs ofrhc Rl!(hts of,umeril..'allv-~mall l ndig.enoul. People-s of' the Russian Federation··. H)QtJ: "On Territories of Traditional '\ature Lsc of the '\'umerically-small lndi~ennu~
Peoples of the 'ortb. Siberia and the Far East uf the Russian fcd~:ration" 2001; and "On Gcn.:ral Principll's of Organi?.ation of Obshchina of,umcri~11h ~malllndigcnous People~ olthc
'\>orrh, Sih~:riu and the Far F..ast of the Russian Feder.ltmn", 2000. lbulr111, p. \1
fq ..,11.\ I "I Rl,
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at least in some cases, courts pla)ed a decisive role and contributed gr~tl)
to cata!Ysing the social and political developments in favour of rccogm~wn
of righ;s to land, housing and property of the ' ' ulnerable parts of the soctety.
There b), big steps" ere undertaken m the e\'olution of leg~! con:epts. A g~od
example is rhe ke~ decision in the Australian /vlaho ~ase, m whtch the Htgh
Court abandoned well-established common law doctrme and gave precedence
to the demands of modern times and freshly de,·eloped international standards:
Whatever the justification advanced in earlier days for refusing to recogni~e the
riahts and interests in land of the indigenous inhabitants of settled colomes, an
u~just and discriminatory doctrine of that kind can .no l~nger be ac~cpted. The
expectations of the international communit) accord m th1s respcc~ "1th the con~ustral 'an
law doctnne founded lln
1• people· .. · ·A. common
temporary vaIues o f the -'
· ..
.
,
unjust disLTimination in £he enjo) ment of ci\'il and pobucal nghts demands reconsideration. It is contrary both to international standards and t~ the fundamental
Yalues of our common Jaw to entrench a discriminatory rul~ w~tch, be~ause ~f the
supposed position on the scale of social organization o.f the ~~~1genous tn~abttants
of a settled colon~, denies them a right ro occup) the1r tradmonallands .

SimilarlY, the Norwegian Supreme Court in two cases decided .in 200 I, ~c~ording
to Stra~dberg, contributed to a "shift of paradigm concern~ng Samt nghts to
land" insofnr as that the), relying on the oral nature of Samt culrure: softened
the criteria for establishing their legal rights to land as a result of conststent ~nd
6
prolonged use, in comparison to other groups and cultu~es ~. In South :\fnca,
a Constitutil>nal Court decision found that "the ConstttutlOn ad.nowledges
the originality and distinctiveness of indigenous law as an inde?endent s?urcc
" d c:
d that
'c[1']n the result , indigenous law feeds
tnto, nounshes,
o f l a\\ an tOUn
'
.
, 1,1,
fu es with and becomes part of the amalgam of South Afnc.an Ia\\
· .
It seems, however, that the level of the courts' in ten entwn and theu co.nrribution to developments regarding rights of disadvnntagetl groups ,·anC!;
greatly from countr~ to countr). [n general, as one could e).pect, common

Ia\\ jurisdictions have had courts more active in polic) -shaping than civil Ia'\
jurisdictions. The composition of national courts and the openness of the
highest instances to reforms also play an important rule, as conservative and
traditionalist supreme and constitutional courts are less like!) to adopt new
rrends and set the pace for new policies.
In recent times, trends may be changing, at lenst in some places. Part!)
under the influence of international la\\ and the cases of international tribunals, some highest courts in the civil law countries also take a more activist
and progressive stance. For instance, fo llowing the practice of the IO-IR 6i , the
Federal Supreme Court of Argentina issued in the cases Eben E:w; Qom Potae
,Vapoma .\ wz:ogolt and Mapuclte 'Las Huaytel.:as' decisions in favour of indigenous communities, affirming their collective (communal) rights over particular
territories that arise from their special relationship with native land that form s
a part of their cultural identity(lg.

b.

SPEClA L COURT STRUCTURES A~D PROCEED I NGS

There are good reasons to establi sh special bodies and procedures, adjusretlto
specific legal, cultural, anthropologic and linguistic demands of cases dealing
wirh specific land and other rights of indigenous communities. Yet, only some
l)f the analysed jurisdictions actually have such bodies and procetlures.
A good example of a relatively high le' cl of adjustment to particular needs
of land rights cases can be found in Australw. Under the Native Title Act of
r 993, a special Nati\ eTitle di\'ision designated for tletcrmination of native tirle
claims was established in the Federal Court. The same Act also established a
Native Title Registrar tmd the National Native Title Tribunal. While the former
helps in filtering the cases 6<~ , the latter assists the court and mediates the claims.
\longsidc the judicial hodics, special administrati\ e bodies exist in the federal
units (e.g. the Aboriginal Land Commissioner in the Northern Territor), or
\1inister of Lands in New South Wales) '' hich make initial determination of
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land claims7°, Their decisions may be s ubject to appeal before judicial bodies.
su ch as the Land ami Environment Court. The registration of native rid e chums
gt\CS the right to indigenous claimants to be notified and consult.ed regarding
any applications to mine or conduct mineral exploration on the dtsputed land .
~ioreover, the native title claims arc publidy advertised, and any person who
ma) be affected by the claim can apply to become a party and participate in
the proceedings within three months. The ca es are us ually first referred ~o
mediation. If a settlement is reach etl amon g all parties, the Federal Court w11l
make a consent determination. Otherwise, the case is scheduled for hearing
ami further determination. That part of the process is also specially adjusted
to indigenous participation ..-\s remarked b) Da' id Bamford:
The Federal Court has de,·elopcd a range of procedures for hearing nati\ e title cases "hich attempt to address to some degree rhe cross-cultur3l and other
difficulties that arise.... Aboriginal histor) is oral and courts ha\ e traditional\)
privileged \\Titten tradition. lToda)', much] of the C\ idencc in nati\'t: title cases,
inYolves historical and anthropological experts as well as that of indig~nous elders
recounting the oral history of the claimants7 '

Since constitutional changes in 2004, some specialized court structures also
exist in Brazil, \\ ith jurisdictiOn limited to agrarian is ues. The s pecialized
Agrarian Courts are currently part of 1 t of 27 State Courts of Appeal, and 2 of
5 Regional Federal Appellate Courts7 2 • They decide, among others, poss.es~ory
class actions and land reform-related expropriation actions. As to s pectaltzed
procedures, it may be noted that in the prm:css of demarcation of imligen~us
land (which is essentially of an administrative nature) the facts related to Indigenous occupancy haYe to be established by anthropologists~' ith .accredited
qualifications, assisted by ''complementar} ..,tudies of ethno-htston cal, socto-
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logical, legal, cartographic ami environmental nature as well as land s un eys,
if neccssar) for the tlclimitation"7.i.
Peru does not ha\ c s pecialized tribunals for land rights of disad\'antagcd
people, but e\ery indigenous community has its Justice of the Peace (Ju::;gados
de Paz) \Vho is competent to resolve matters involving 1·ights of indigenous
groups H.
Since September 2014, Norway also has one specialized court which is
relevant for land rights of the indigenous populaTion . It is the Finnmark Land
Tribunal, established under the Finnmark Act. This court has jurisdiction for
disputes regarding rights to native Sami land that remain after the im·estigations
and determinations of the Finn mark Commission. This court is composed of
a chairman, a \'ice-chairman, three members and two deputy members. They
are judges of high standing (fulfilling criteria for Supreme Court judges)" ho
carry out their work for the Land Tribunal on a part-tim e basis. The court has
irs sear in Tromso, but the hearings may take place at any convenient location
in Finnmark. Its decis ions may be appealed directly to the Supreme Court.
As this is a new court, there ha' e been no leading cases yet. But, some special
procedural rules are to be found in the FinnmarkAct. For instance, any person
who claims a right to land ma) initiate litigation at the Land Tribunal within
one-and-a-half years after publication of the Finn mark Commission Report
if he or she is not satisfied by its findings. The Tribunal has the obljgation m
consider e.r <if.licio information contained in that report.
Suuth Africa also has bodies dealing with claims oflantl dispossession and
displacement: the Land Claims Commission and the Land Claims Court. The
latter, established in I<J95, has the same status as High Courts. It is competent
for claims arising from the Restitution of Land Rights Act of 1994 and other
claims related to land reform and restitution for people and communities who
had been uispossessed due to the I913 apartheid legislation.
It may be worth noting that one of the first specialized land courts for indigenous matters was establis hed in 1865 in New Zt•ttfand - the Native Land
Court(\\ hich was later renamed the .Harm Land Court). A.lthough it has continued to exisr lo the present da) , its original function was opposite to the current policies of courts s pecialized for indigenous people. Established under

mcnccd tn 1984 {lbtJtm).
71 B"\II'OKI>, DA\1U, .~atwnal Rt{I11TI lustralw, //!Idem, p. 6.
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and autonomY and the right to free, prior, and informed consent'-z. Though the
Declaration ,~·as a non-binding instrument, it initially ga,·e rise to resetTation!)
of some important Lf\. members with significant indigenous populations, like
the t.:S, Canada, Ne\\o Zealand and Australia, which all subsequently changed
8
their views and endorsed the Declaration 3.
As regards litigation and other forms of court protection of indigenous
rights, Article 27 of the L' Declaration proclaims the obligation o_f ~estates
to e!)tablish and implement, in conjunction with the concerned mdtgenous
peoples, ''a foil~ independent, tmpartial, open and transparent process, th:mg due
recogmtinn to indigenous peoph·s' lams, traditions, wswms and lam~ tmure sys.-

w11s, to recognize and adjudicate the rights ofimligwrms peoples perlammg In thetr
lands, tel"ritories and resourct•s, induding thnsc mhid1 111ere lradituma/()t 01mwlor
Mhcrmise occupied or userf' . It seems that the D eclaration, which was adopted
on I) eight years ago, still has not significantly impacted on chang~s in nat~onal
judicial processes, but its potential is significant. In an) ~asc, the mter~a.uonal
standards set by Article 27 (including transparenc), nght to recognitiOn of
traditional rights and right to consultation) will go, ern the assessment of the
national procedures imoh·ing forced dispossession and e' ictions of indigenous groups in the decades to come.
.
.
For more general problems related to land dispossessiOn and forced evictions of disadvamaged groups, the work of other u:.--.. human rights bodies, in
particular those related to rights of refugees and displaced persons, also desen cs mention. The t;'\1 ICR has led and co-ordinated efforts aimed to protect
refugees, efforts which include projects that supported strategic court litigation of land issues11~. At the normative leYel, in 2005 the United ~ations Sub-

Commission on the Promotion and Prnrection of Human Rights adopted the
Principles on Housing and Property Restitution for Rdugces and Displaced
Persons (Pinheiro Principles). The Principles recognized the right to housing,
land and propert)· restiturion as an clement of international law, g ranting to all
refugees and displaced persons the right to restitution of their land and propert~,\\ hich rhe) were arbitrarily or unlawfully deprived of, and the right to be
<.:ompensatcd where such restoration is not possible. The Pinheiro Principles
also guarantee proceedings before an independent and impartial body in regard
to restitution claims, and affirm the right to repatriation and restitution on the
basis of programmes carried out in adequate consultations with affected groups
and communities, including women, indigenous peoples and racial and ethnic
minoritics" 5. Some cases regard in g evictions and land di spossession occurred
also before the Human Rights Committee established under Article 28 of the
International Covenant on Ci,·il and Political Rightsx6.
In addition to global international instruments, some regional international instruments anti case law of regional tribunals also have contributed to
the development of national adjudication of indigenous claims to land. For
instance, rhe Inter-American Court of Human Rights (10 IR) issued a leading
case regarding rights of the 1akye A \'t1 community in Paragual7. This case,
alongside other cases such as SawhrDitlllla.rai!H and Xakmok Kdset/•IJ, affirmed
rhe indigenous rights to land, and utilized for that purpose the provisions of
ILO-C169. The jurisprudence of the ICT!R influenced significantly some dec1sions of the national courts. So, for example, the Federal Supreme Court
of Argentina relied on it when adjudicating in the Eben Ezer and Qjnn Potae
.\' apncna 1 cn:ugoh casesiJO.
In a similar way, hut related to hroader issues regarding housing and land
nghts of di. ad\'antaged groups, I he European Court of Human Rights (FCtHR)

~2 Fnr lam) issues, of particular importance arc the pro\ i~ion~ of \rt. 10 and Ans. 25-30 of t~c
L~ Dec.laration. The) provide indigenous righuo. tnlaml ~uch :l';: nght to spiritu~l.relauonshlp
with the traditionall\' owned or occupied land; right to co ntroltt b) way uftratlltJOnal ownership; right to rcspcc; for indi~:tcnou~ laws. crathtions, cu~tum'> .t~d land tt:nure. SJStems; ngln. W
rcstirution and other forms ot rcdrc~!; for ctispussc~iun ami dt~placcment; nght to free. pn~•r
and informed consent regan! in~ u~~: of traditional land~. the protection uf the em tronmenr 1n
the traditional lands, the prohibition of military acti1 itics 111 tndtgcnou~ tcrritoncs; etc.
llJ Sc:e mmc on the J)cclarauon at: lmp\.1 / \\\\ \\,On.org/ de1 clopm.:nt/ dcsa/indifennu~peuph:.,J
dcclarariun-on-rhc-right~-of tndigenou~-pcoples.htrn.

l>Upported a numhc:r of legal .ml proJC:l:l" for the assistance of refugcc:~
and internal!\ displa~,;cd per~nns in Croatia. See alsu L 'liCR Office \lcmoranda on \oluntar:
Repatriation ~ml the Right tn \dcquatc Houl>ing Jnd 1'.:\C0\1 Conclu~ion n." 101 - Le!t'3l Snfcl)
bsucs in the CuntC\t of\'uhmtnn Rcp3triarit:lo •1f Reful_!c~o:!. (2004 ).

bi Fur inst<lncc,
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1\5 St:l" hup./ /11 11 \l,unhcr.org/sof1J4dh41J· hunt. CJr. SCl' abo: <.OIIRL Countr) RcpCJrt. "{) 1sp/11 u .
lilt' II/ 1111.! tiuptnSt'Sf/111/. FnraJ lltgru/WTI 11n {,,,,/ Rtgltts 111l1urmn" Op. 111., p. .zit

116 s~c :1 line of C'd~es agatnst the Ct:ech Republic 10 the

11/l)j-2001 period,
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In spite of the d i\ergence of cases submitted to international tribunals a
ad~iti.on~l ~essons rna) be stated regarding the specific common proble~s
rn spectal JUd tctal and other procedures aimed at rhe red ress of injustice caused
by land disposs<::ssions and forced evictions:

has also had an impact on identification of substantive and procedural problems
in dealin g "·ith the land dispossession and forced eviction issues in se\ era I
countries of the Council of Europe. A long list of these cases incl ude S(()rdino

:c\\

!la(J'1Jl, BronioJPSA'I t '. Po/amf\l2 , Brwuarescu t'. Romtmia11J, Bilgiu t'. Tu1'key'14•
1tdord. S/e::.tik and Slezak t·. S/m:akiaY5, and 8 /eCii: 7..'. Cmal/ali6 , to name only

t'.

-The p roced ures established by national authorities are often ineffecti,·e·
- The spccifi.c collecti\e rights and no n-standard {traditiona l, historical )
iorms of possessiOn and ownership cause significant problems when evaluated
and ad judicated in a conYentionaJ administrati ve and jud icial context;
. - T he ag~regate length of proceedings is regular!~ ,·ery long, and frequently
ljUite excess t Ye~

some of the more importanr ones.
It is hard to dra\\ general conclusions out of an e\·er-growing number of
cases of international tribunals regarding situations of diverse legal , social and
historical background connected only wi[h the common context of land and
housing rights violation of underprivileged social gr oups. Bu t it is undisputed
that international law and the case law of the international judicial .film signifi canrly gained in importance when dealing with the cases of large-scale land
d ispossessions and forced evictions. It has also become the leading source of
inspiration fo r the adjudication of many national tribunals, in particular those
at the highest level of t he jud icial hier archies.

J6blJI97· t.CilR ztJ]ul) 2004 and l(j :\larch zoo() (Grand Chamhcr). In the S (lm/mo ca,e, the
n.tiiR founll", iolation ofArr. 6 § 1 {right ro a fair trial) of the European !Iuman Righh C-om enlion on accounrofthc application uf La11 no. 351)/IIJ<)Z 11hich c~mblishcd criteria fur c:tlcul:ning
compensation for exproprianon. 1t also found a ,·iularion uff\ rr. 1 of Protocol n." 1 (right to pcacrful enjoyment uf fllhscssions) un account of the inahilit1 to obtain cwropriation compensation
"rl-a~onabh related to the ,·:due of rhe propm~ ". h ~e' eraI duzcn simil:~r t-ases had alrcad) be(;'n
referred ro.thc Ft t!IR, it concluded that these l'iolatinn' 11cre the re~ult of a S)stemic problem, ami
urdcr~d Italy tu rcmm e cl-er) obstat:lc for awarding adequate compen~ation for expropnanon.
2
.~ I H J/ Q6, l'.l TIR 2.2 June 2004. Th i ~ case dcah " ith the right of people repatriated at'ter po~t
9
\\ \\ 11 changes 10 the eastern border~ of Pllland to rcccl\ e compensation for land and pmpcrty
abandnnt'd after their displacement from lhc area he~onu Rher Bug In the 1444-5.l pcnod,
abc>ut 1.24 milliun people were rcp:ursated, but unlll 2.003 a sig.mfit":lnt number of them 'till
had not recci1cd ade4uate compensation in tht form of substitute lanu or mo nc~. a~ the state
had co nti nuou~ll fai led to fulfil its lcgislati1c dur' Ill regulate the matter pn•pcrly and umcly,
enacting Ia"' rh.at had rendered adequate compcn~:nion practical!) impossible. Thtb wa$ the
firM case decided m the so called pilot procedure, ao, all SJmilar apphcati•>n• were 'u~pended
pending dcci"on m chi~ leJ.ding l":l,e
I}~ 2SJ.p/g5, l:tliK, zh Ocwbcr IIJ<III· The case dealt 11ith lhe failure w make rC'itirutiun 111th re·
spcct to the hou'c oft he applicant\ predecessm·, during the HJSOS.
114 z:;ll:;t)h)4, H IlK , 17 Januar~ 2001 . The application cCtncerned the applicant's allcgartono; thar
h1, hnusc Jot.! uthcr possessions in\ ukangorcn "ere destroyed b~ 'ccurit1 force~.
()5 -Hoz;/ y8, rc fiR, 1 June 2004.Thc t'J~edeaJ!IIllh rhe restitutionofprnp~ of expropriated l.md
6 ; (ISJZioo. [( HK, R \ larch 2001\ The t":l!.t'deah "ith rhc re)tltunun ol 'PCClalh. protected tcn3J1C)
9
llll a fl,lf that 11~' tcmporaril) Yacatcd h~ the tenanr during the armed conllicr in Cruatia (final II
di&rntssed by majont1 uu~ to inadmi~~ihilit} ntllllllt' ft•mpiJm)

L::elut

- The restitution of property is often difficult or impossible and fo rms of
redress insufficient or inappropriate, in particular for large classe~ of claimants·
-. \Vhen decisio ns on resti tution or reparatio n are made, membe rs of
~pcc1fic g r? ups are often discriminated against on g ro unds of an arbitrary or
rnappropnate nature;
- T .hc indi,·idual cases <.l ccided b)' the hig hest tribunals regul arly re,·eal
syst~mtc problems for which a "'hole range of measures and policies, and a
pers istent an<.l coherent mu lri-disciplinary approach is n eed ed ~

II'

. -Some gO\crnments unwiJiingly or incom pletely discharge their obl igatiOns, even when they were imposed by national law, international instruments
tJr case law of domestic or international couns and tribunals.
Som: of these lessons are also applicable to regular civil litigation "hen it is
used ~~stead of ~peciaJized procedures. The regular civil litigation in land rights
cases 1s the toptc of the ne'<Lsection .
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\lost na.tio nal reporters emphasized in their reports that, apart from occasional spectal procedures (see supra at b.), the litigation in land tl isposses~ion and
forc:d e~·icrions ca~es is govern ed by the regular rules of civil proced ure, and
applted m proceedmgs be fore the ordinary ci' il courtst.17. On this backgro und,

IIi C.:jr . •\1 \Lr-~111'\, U\11 nn · \alum,lf Rl!pnrt

Ruma. Op. fll. Fnr msrancc. pllint' tu a ~lluarmn 11 here
there ure l'lrrU;llh not spl..'ciali1vt.l judtt:htl b11Jic~ 11r .:ourl proceeding,, (Jr. Sc~: al~u; 0 I I'll.\,
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it seems that Lhc case Ia\\ of the fe\\ specialized tribunals and the occasional
leading cases of the highest judicial fora make up only the tip of the iceberg.

difficulties), the focus of the legal protc<.:tion moves to eJ[ultt'ent:ss ofe1{/iJrtemenl proceedings, addressing the causes of delayed implementation or non-

As dispossession and e' tction proceedings before ordinar) courts in cases
regarding ntlnerablc groups imersect with othe;:r categoricl> of cast:!), they arc
difficult to extract, analyse and summarize. Xational reporters\\ ere regular!)
unable to proYide exac; data about the number and length of proceedings in
land dispossession cases, though their educated guess was that it took "~ears"
to conclude thcmCJ11 •
Genera II), legal mechanisms for the protection of land and housing rights
affecting various disadvantaged groups occur in the form of multiple proceedings. They can be besr distinguished b) their function. Some proceedings,
particu larly important for rights of indigenous populations, relate to idenlificalum and demarcation of the traditional lands and territories. Such proceedings
are often of an administrative nature, "''ith greater or lesser court involvement
(courts mainl) serve as means of control and revie\\ of decisions taken at an
administratiYe le,el). The (n:)esta blishmenr of nath.•e roflecltl'e (nmmltmal)
rights usually needs special hybrid proceedings adjusted to tht: specific nature
of indigenous customs and legal cultures. In case of communities or classes of
people that experience ,·iolence and Llrreat of tltspussession nr e'l.·tction, regular
legal proceedings general I) prm ide some form of possessory aflions, e' entually
supplemented by recognition of legally permitted self-help. But, as possessor)
protection is rarely effective for large-scale disturbances and forced migrations
caused by armed conflicts or natural disasters, the more frequent function of
civil proceedings is to grant restilution, reparalilllt or compensation.fin·lnss ofproperty or possessions. The legal protection can then be provtdcd either through
peti/OIJ' actions for recognition or reinstitution of title to land and other property, or through compmsatory actimzs, either in the form of restitution in kind
or b) ({C/ions.for damages (which may be goYemed either by special legislation
or b) general rules of civil law). If title is not disputed, but the situation of
dispossession persists (e.g. due ro political sensiti,·ity of the matter or factual

enforcement of Judicial and other decisions. Restitution of posst'ssions rna' in
such a wa~ be possible on!) if effecti\e instruments for lawjitl e&:ictum ,~f'pre~enl
illegal uaupants are a\ailable. Bur, as illegal oc<.:upants may themselves belong
to disaJ\'antaged groups, additional proceedings that address tht!ir social rights
- rights to dignit), appropriated\\ elling and subsistence- rna) be requir~d.
The abO\ e lisring of functions, and the multitude of imerconnected proceedings that should be in pla~.:e and '' hich need to be coordinated, demonstrate
the complexit} of procedural issues regarding aU forms of redress for past
dispossessions anJ forced evictions. The litigation segment is onlv one of the
aspects, and in itself it ~.:annot work \Yell unless it is embedded in a \\;ell- planned
und comprehensive S)'S[Cm or policies and administrative measures. It l>hould
be s~· nchronized with a\\ hole nerwork of non-conrentiou1> proct:eding!., ami
"ith various options for peaceful dispute settlement (including availabilit) of
coUecti\ e and indi' idual consultations and negotiations, and options for mediation of conflicting right!. and interests). UnfortunatcJr
-, the collected in formation shows that such comprehensive policies and well-thought-outS) stem
of procet:dings are rare)~ present.
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ln the e~d, the e,·aluation of rhe qualit~ and efficienc~ of the existing litigation practices seems to depend on the gent!ral effecri,-eness and qualif) of
the national ci,·il justice l>ysrem. Thus, for instance, national reporters from
Australia, Non\ a~ and South \frica - the countries th-at seem to ha' e a high
le,·el of trust and confidence in their justice systems- gaYe more fa, ourablc
assessments of court litigation in land dispossession and eviction matters in
these jurisdictionsw. But, C\ en there, the national reporters pointed to factual
obstacles regarding the effectiveness of legal procedures.
One set of obstacles is connected with e' identiar~ difficulticl>. In order to
establish original native ritles, and define boundaries oflands that were possc!-.sed b) original indigenous or other disadvantaged owners, appropriate cvidcn<.:c
needs to be found, and thai is often rer) difficult due to external reasons (a
court needs to establish whar has been happening O\ era long period of time w
a whole class of people, often in i•wlatcd places and in chaotic circumstancel!,

-\J \ 1.\1 \ (1{/llllllf Rtpnrt Bra::.d. Op. t'lf., p. )\-no \pcciali/CU courts

tor disputes rcg:m.lm~ di\pO~'e))iOn in urban areas.
Cfr. H\UOOI \1-FR ''"'· R.\SHRI. .\ tJitonul Rep11rt St1111lt _ 1/flfll. Op. Ltl. , p. ;. If .1 \.<lUntr} ic;
gcncroll~ <,ufTcring frum the "endemic problem'' rcg:mlmg length uf court pmcccdmgs, the
)ltU.ltlon \\tth che durarion of these cases i~ e,·en more nitical (Sec; OTLtl\, FilL \ROO Jnd
\ tRIJIL fR \'-thCO. \ lllltllllll R~/!Ofl. -lrL.mlllttl

Op.• II., J'l. q).

•I•J fur in,tance, rhc outh \frccan rcpurr dcscnhc' rhc c\i,ting lt:gaJ proccdurc' a<, "..ati,fa~:wn
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invoh·ing a population that has meagre legal and general literacy). One wa)
in which these difficulties are being met is the creation of special struct ures,
which include not only la\\ yers, but also a broader inter-disciplinary team of
100
researchers that includes historians and social scientistS • The rules on the
evaluation of evidence and the assessment of facts may also need to he adjusted.
lf, for instance, rhe law regularly requires written evidence, or if the courts
assign to such evidence an increased evidentiary ulue, the approach should
101
be changed in the cases involving indigenous right to land •
The second set of obstacles relates to problems that indigenous populations
and members of other disadvantaged groups may ha,·e when accessing civil
courts and other bodies competent for protection of their rights. By definition,
rhe abilities of indigenous and underprivileged claimants to understand and
utilize legal procedures are limited. Many of them live in rural areas, i~ ~laces
situated far a\vav from the seat of regular courts, so that access to courts ts hteralh difficult, req-uiring considerable time and expense. ProYiding sufficient legal
a~sistancc and legal aid for parties in these processes is of utmost importance,
in particular when the proceedings are organized in an ad\'ersarial m~nner.
impediments also include reliance on communitarian culture, lack of onenta02
tion in the legal system, patterns of discrimination and linguistic barriers' There are several examples of best practices in dealing with the mentioned
obstacles. For instance, in order to overcome physical difficulties in accessing
courts, court hearings in indigenous land rights cases can be held in any location that is most convcnient' 0 3. In Australia, the specialized state bodies like
Land Councils assist native title claimants with a large specialized team of their
o"n lawyers, and there arc also some private legal sen·ices that provide indigenous groups with teams consisting of one senior lawyer, one or two additional
lawyers, an anthropologist, a historian and a community liaison officer•o-f. In
No;.,, ay, taking a case to the land rribunal is free of charge, and specialized legislation provitlt:'s that the state also covers all necessary legal costs•~s. If costs
•
l"'
h l '
.
di Of\ I
-"'1 rc not covered by
the state , lc•7a]
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countries, it is common practice that legal and other assistance comes from
!'\GOs and public interest groups that an:! close to indigenous communities' 0 7,
Bur, in total, all examples of best pracrjces demonstrate that regular means
of civil procedure are not enrirely adequate for dealing with the difficult problems oflandpispossession and forced evictions. For many situations, departures from standard procedural principles and regular procedures are necessary to offer at least some chance for the just, equitable and timelv solution of
the individual cases. The conclusion which follows "ill go a step- further and
discuss in general the effectiYeness and accessibility of existing tools of ci,:il
procedure and the preconditions for making them appropriate for resolving
land disputes involving large numbers of underprivileged groups and persons.

VL

CO;\/CLUSI0-:-.1S: THE RO LE OF LlT l GAfiO;\; 1='1

RE SOLV I ~G

CO~lPLEX LA:-.10 DISPt...TES, A:-.10 HOW TO 1:-.I CREASE Efi'FECT I VE.'IiESS
ANI) ACCESS IBILITY OF t : XISTI'\IG COURT PROCEDURES

This report has in its subtitle a question: limn to sellle pric:a!e (111111-s/a!e) land
disputes im:oh•ing memhet·s ofindigeunus am/ o/ /ll!r disadr.:tllttaged groups in a just
rv_ay rPhi/e guaranteeing due process o[l11m?. After analysis of some global expen ences ,-..·itb litigation stemming from large-scale land dispossession and forced
evictions, in replj to this question several cautious conclusions may be drawn.
E\ en though land. disputes involving disad .. antaged groups may take the
form of priYate disputes, they are in their essence rarelY pri,·ate, as rher often
ln~'O~,-e collective rights, collective problems and many issues of eminen.tl) pubhc mterest. To that extent, a just resolution of land-related. con nicts caused
by past injustice should not be tossed to the regular courts, to be decided in
regular litigation proceedings, in isolation from comprehensi,·e public policies
that are designed to address the fundamental causes of the problem. Though
courts and judges are important as independent and impartial gunrantors of
fundamental rights and due process. their abilities should not be O\ crestimated.
To borrow the final insight ofElisabetta Silvestri, no judicial procedure, not
eYen one whollj respectful of human rights and due process, can solve societal
problems caused by a deep and long- lasting crisisro!oi.
T.
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.2. Tfliugatiun ofhtnd Llic,plttc~ is to reach dcsircd poliL! goal~. it ha.., to be
carcfulh coordinated" ith othlT procedure~ and policies. (),erlapping jurisdiction ha~ w he ~l\ oidcd. ami all bodies im uh cd need ro honc... rl~ ami c,inccrel~
share rhc '>amc: 'ision (e.g. thl· 'ision of reconciliation) am\ rhc ~a me national
policy objcct1' c~ (e.g. just rc..,tit uti on and compcn-;at ion for a cennin group) <~.
3· J)i~JHilt,S imoh ing collcctiH' interests arc best decided b) proceedings
adjusted to their collecti\L• nature, i.e. in some l(>rm of collective proceedings.
Yet, collccti\ c litii!.'Jtion and cl.l'>'- actions arc a' cr) ntJ\·el wpic for ci\ il pro~.:edu
re in mo<a muntl~es (" ith the notable exception of rhe LS \and, pan I), Brazil),
and mo..,t rc<.:cnt attempt<; to mtroduce form.., nf collccti,·e relief haH~ genera II)
nor funcrioncd well' ' 0 • Profc..,sors Otciza and \ ~:rhic right\) noted that lad.
of <Hkquarc collct:tin: prm:edllral tle,·iec!-. "ith respcct tu indigenou.., peoples'
rights cause~ particular pwhlcm!-1, Juc to "their inhcrcnt eCJIIc<.:ti\e social d) namics and the inherent incnpacit) of the judicial -.ystcm to include <lll the' oiccl>
\\ithin the proceedings""'. Lntil adequate ~.:ollccri,·e court mccl1nnrsms arc
l(>und. the onh court ca..c~ "ith ..,jgnifieant colb:tiH~ impact arc those tbat are
made in the f{;rm of precedent\ (0;. )eaJing judgmentS) at the hi~he!-.l lc\ ds of
judicial hierarchies, by supreme and constiturional <.:ourts- prm ided that the)
share rhc general polic) \'i..,ionr, and take a progressiH: stance. For thi~ purpose,
rhe ~.:ac,e Ia\\ of rhc international tribunals and thc de' clopment of international
Ia'' can sen cas caralysr-; hut <.:an not replat.:e the lack of appropri.uc colle<.:tin:
redress medlani'>ml> .("hie h. at chi' point, in mustci' ilia\\ count ric., ma~ on\~
he granted :1'> a part of broad g:mcrnmcntal administratiYe measures).
4· Though Li,·il litigation rna) not bc the optimal instrument for social
tonflit.:ts of a collccri' c natun:. some of its clements can still be impnm:d and
10
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a multi~door approa<.:h, opening throughout the procccding., options fi1r dirL'tl
or mcdrated sctrlcment of some or all clements of thc di~pute. Su~.:h <;ettlcmt·nt.,
..,hould enable broad p.1rt icipation of.JII intl.'r<~sred side.,, ant! pa~ J ue atteJHton
to the s~stcmic 11<Hllrc of the di!-olHite <lnd rhe nettl to ndopt ..,olution ... that do
not discriminate against other members of' the affected gr•nu ps. -\dcqu:llc rules,
facilities and staff -;hould he a\ailahle lilt· eHccti\ c and appropriate indi' idunl
and t·ollcctiYe negotiation and mediation procc... .,e-.
6. \precondition fiu· fair scnlcml'nt ofland di-.putc-. 1., .1dcquare kno" k·d~t
and ahilit} to makl.' uw of rights granted b) rhe Ia\\. l'htrdnn:. htt!!atlon of
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necessary legal information, assistance, advice and aid are provided . The forms
of legal support for indigenous and disadvantaged groups should be diYersified
and versatile, inmlving broader educational initiati\ es, involvement of ~GOs
and their legal adyice centres, mobile legal clinics, ad' ice through goYernmental
offices and lawyers, and sufficiently generous legal aid schemes• •J.
7. One of the principal enemies of effectiveness in court litigation is excessive length of proceedings. For various reasons, proceedings in cases related to
restitution ofland rights regularly last longer than other civil cases. The more
numerous those "ho seek to have their rights recognized and adjudicated,
the longer will be the average duration of their processes. This duration also
increases with the time that has passed since the original dispossession took
place, and with the economjc consequences and lobbying potential of those
whose interests would be negatively affected b)' restoring justice. For resolving some fundamental dilemmas, long periods of gestation in proceedings
before independent and impartial tribunals may be justified, but for hundreds
and thousands of di sadvantaged and underprivileged applicants, every day of
further deprivation of rights only adds insult to injury. Excessive duration of
administrative and judicial proceedings leads to violations of human rights
obligation of the states to secure due process and effecti\'e exercise of rights of
indigenous communities•14.
8. Finally, if redress for land, territories and resources that were taken,
occupied, used or damaged is to be effective, the awarded remedies for the
wrong done need to be realistic and effective, and not inoperative and illusory.
Effective redress can be provided only if the judicial decisions are respected and
enforced. InetTective and delayed enforcement compromises the whole process.
Unfortunateh·
manv.. .,.overnments
are prepared to put the red hot potatoes in
·'
0
the hands of the courts, but are reluctant to recognize and implement their
decisions if they are politically sensitive or expensive for the national budgerT 15 •
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Cnmp~rc the:: asse~~mcnLnf the 6uuth African report, whi ch also sugge::srssuppmt ti>r satellite
education ch ni~:~ and government initiati,·es for educating rhe) Oltng. C/r. BAB()Ol.:\1 -FR \'lK,
R \SilRl. Vatumal l?tfit>ll S11utlt Aji·tw. Op, dt., p. 15 .
C:ompart· the rakvt·, lw case of the IC.HR, cit. supm nntc !!7, para~ 86 and -;imilar (finding that
protracted dday cc1nsrit utccl In irsclr a 'iolo.riun of the nght tu a fair trial).
\lam· case~ oflh~ H tllR found viuhttion~ of f~irtrial right~ nn account ufthc O()n-cnfon:~ment

of fi~al and cntorccablc juilicial ucc.:iswns. Starting" ith the Flllrttsb)• case, ti1r the purpose vf
assessing c.:umpl1snce ''irh the righr to fair tri~l within a reasonable time. cffccliw unu tlmd~
enforccmcn t ts cons idcrcd to he an integra I part of the judicial procccJ ings. 11orm/1 l' t·. GI'Utt:,
r>t~57/91 , Ll 1111, t<) \l:m;h HICI/• § .+O. \I an\ non-etunrcemcor c-J:-l!!> dealt WJth the failure to

These are not rhc onl~ challenges in the process of establishing "a fair, independent, impartjal, open and transparent process" regarding "recognition
and adjudication'' of indigenous peoples, rig~ts as required by Article 2 7 of the
C~ Declaration on the Rights oflndigenous Peoples. Due to the emerg-ence of
new armed conflicts and continuing crises in many areas of rhc world, n~w mass
displacement and dispossession wa,·es are occurring. Compared to issues that
tbese new disasters raise, the challenges of adequate protection of indi.,.enous
rights look like minor and trivial glitches. And while indigenous comm~niries
are important in parr also because they may serve as an example that restoring
justice is. in the end, feasible, when and if this is demonstrated, through court
proceedings or otherwise, instances of post-conflict and transition restitution
':·ill ~av.e to be addressed next. with tens and hundreds of times more potential nctJms. And their number is still small compared to the number of those
disadvantaged due to persistent economic crises and endemic poverty• •li. For
these challenges, not even the best national policies and most cffecti\'e court
systems and procedures will be sufficient. unless they arc matched with rhc
orchestrated global efforts of nations, and supported by local, national and
international consensus and common resolve to ch:mgc things for rhe better.
AN N EX I. QI.JESTION;\!AIRE FOR ;\!ATIO"i\L REPORT E R S

I.

Defining groups of indigenous and disadvantaged groups in a national context
How are indigenous groups defined in your countrv:
What is their share of the general population?
.
Which groups of disadvantaged people are rele\anr for rhc issues of land
dispossession and forced displacement~

cvin illegal ot:cupant~ m rhc: attempt to reinstate propen) ri!!hts in teal c.sturc see e g. llw ,,
Strbia, JO!J2Io+. I) Octohcr ~007; \lt~j.llu r. Cr~tt~/111, n.'' JJ:"QJ/OJ. t t 1111. r Jum• .zoot): Ptben11k
v. Crllaliu, 751J(j/OJ, [l.l iR. + \larc:h .zoo+,
r IIi

h argued by researchers, "lack of access to land is ~trrmgl~ rclated to powl'tl and inequnl
it)''. ~nd therefore resolution of hmd issues arc n pr~conuition m the globul campaign :tgain't
pm·crt) (Cfi". BORR ~, S . .\1: ~J\', C, :\Kf< \ \1-LOJJill, H \ROc,, ., ll(rt/1'/lltl r4hrm 1111d rural
tlrt•t•!opm,'ll/. ln<lonnll tlf't'ITit'll'lltlll <IIYI'<'II( issues". in .\.J..Jl~.\1-LODIII, H \R<)O'It ,., a/ (t:d~. ).
f,,lftd, Pot·,•t'ly aml I .trdt /tfltld) in 1111 Hru flj Clt~IJ/1 It ztl/1011. Paspem~·es from dc•t·l'lu fltllg "m/ trun>tiUI/1 •"11/llf/es, Routledge, 2007, p. r ). ) ct. in vcr) fe11 countTic.:s (\.ietnam hting.•me ul them)
hast he current ncoliheral polic1 f)[ land rcfi>rm fostered rapid reduction of rn~ crt) rate~ ( (,'jr
\li.R.\ \1- Lfl))lrt, H:\ROo,-.; rl a/. (eds.) Lun,/, Pm'tmy uttd Ln·dtlwml$tlltm Er11 n{Ginbaliu1/tllll.
p,.,.,(>nltt'r.< /rom d.·~·~lnpm!! .uul rr,ll/,<1/tii/IWII!Ifrtt·,;, Rnmlcdgc. ~oo;, p, 3!151·
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.2.

Background and relevant national legal framework
Please describe the historical context of the problems related to land dispossession and/or forced di-;placcment of particular disad\antaged groups and briefl~
describe de,clopments in the past. \Yas rhere a particular legal bas1s (e.g. a La\\)
under '' hich dispossession ami displacement tool- place?
Please prc::.cnt national legal source~ (acts, statutes, precedents) that are currently
relevant for the issues of land dispossession and forct:d displacement

3· 1\ational courts, tribunals and forums ha\ ing jurisdiction in cases of land
disposession and forced displacement
-\re there an~ specialized tribunals for cases regmding breach of land rights of
disadvantaged groups of people in your country~ Describe their origin, composition and jurisdiction Do the) belong tll the judicial or to rhe executive branch
of go' ernmcnt?
-\re rhere an~ other courts, tribunals or forum~ that deal with land dispossession
and forced displacemem cases?
~·

National legal procedure~ and case law
\\'hat legal procedures are provided for decision-making in current cases seeking
to address land dispossession and forced displacement issues: Please describe their
main features. " 00 has Ill$ .~fllllt/i before the COUrt? .\re any third parties imo]Yed
in the procc~s as ioten·cmcnts or amiCI curtt1c ("GOs, national or imernational
organizations, ombudsperson<>, etc.)? Right tO request interim relief (pro,·isional
measure!>, etc.): An~ other special procedural rules that depart from the regular
legal proceedings?
Describe the cur rem leading cases that deal \\ ith the consequences orland dispossession and forceful C\ iction from the past. lias effecti,·e relief been granted
to the litigants in these cases:

:;. [nternatiunallegaJ framc\\ork :mtl approach
\\·hich sources of international law play or ha' c pia) cd a role in~ our cottntr) (c. ~.
1.·-..: Oedan1110n on the Right~> of indigenous Peoples; ILO Com emion on Indigenous
and Tribal People)? Ha,·e rhc) influenced legislation and case Ia" in ~our country?
\re 1here an) international rribunab that h:nc dealt "ith the issucc, uf land dispo'>!!esc;ion and forced displ:11:cment in your region?
6. Position of fi>rmcr and current lamlowncrs
\\'hat t...ind of legal land l'ights \\ere indigenous/disad,antaged groups of people
entitled w before that land" a~ taken from them? I fo,, \\ere thc::.c rights exercised
in pn~e1i~e;

1-lu\\ was them\ ncrship of the lnnJ at.:quired from rhcir original inhabitants and/
or m1 ners~

\rhat is the current legal status of the landowners? \Yhat art: their, ie"-; on rhe
problems relatt:d to land rcslitution~ In \\hich \\.t) doec; the process in current
land restitution cases affect rheir nghrs?

7. fairness and effectiveness of the proccdure(s)
Arc there an) legal :tnd/or factual obstacles regarding uct:eso; to legal procedure'>
in land dispossession and forceful e' iction cases? [s it possible ro obtain legal a1d
or free representation for the members of indigenous/ disath antaged groups?
\\·hat kind of relief can be a\l·arded in the process? "\.atural restitution or compenS<Ilion? Does compensation correspond co the true ~aluc of the land? Other relief
(e.g. rent for the usc of land or interest, pain and suffering)?
Is impartialir) and due process in the proceedings proper!~ assured? Arc there
an) problems in this respect?
\\nat is the lengLh 11f proceedings in land dispossession cases? Please asses!. the
total length and the length of indi' idual procedural stage., (first instance adjudication, appeal stages if a\ailable).
Are decisions in these cases respected? Is the enforcl·mem of decisions in land
dispossession and forceful eviction cases effective~
8. Opinion of the n<HionaJ rcponer
What is rour personal evaluation uf the existing siwarion regarding land di~pos
scss1on and forceful e,·iction uf underprinleged group:. of people? Are ne,1 injustices being creaLed? Is a just and cquit.tble balance of inrerests of all stakeholders
<lchie' cd in practice?
\\"hat is )OUr opinion on the existing legal remedies and procedures? Strengths
and .""~aknesses? '\ceo fo r change? E'aluatc in particular the e~isting role pla)cd
b) c1nl procedures in land dispossession cases in the lighr of due proceso; of la\1,
protection of human rights and the m·cd to find a long- la!>ring peaceful solut1on
to rhe underlying problems?
Predictions for future de,eJopmenr? l lo" can the sttuation be imprmcd?
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